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$ iLeenard, Lightweight Titleholder, by Lesing His Head Alse Leses Anether Crown by F$

V
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ILLEGAL BLOW COSTS
BENNY WELTER TITLE
IN THIRTEENTH ROUND

yfjack Britten, Grand Old Champ of Pugdem, Keeps Belt
M Infant hv Technical Decision. Altheuah He
f

Was on the Floer in Xew Yerk Beut

New Yerk, .lime 27.

met nine nftcr found the vveltorvvelsl.t dla.lein -- till int.wt en the lieail
THE'.lack liritten. really the craiul old rlmmi Ien of imwlem. hw today.

before Leenard. ltRlitw. elfslit titleholder. had a double orewn

In"hi" crnsp, but en the linpute of the moment h. l.t his head struck an

Uegnl Mew and hed the decision ren.Wc.1 nanHi- -i bity en n technicality in

the thirteenth round of n scheduled fifteen iniinrt at the

With Urttten. h lnd ceinpletelj kne.U.d ..nt of - -- ytem a Leenard
face sl,w ins evident s gns oflrft hook le the led. down en the fleer. M

pain, Heferee lttv Haley full. (I te ri.im' ' iri.m.m lie appeared te be

In a ntmndarj. and when the third man In il.e rliijs wiiU-.- l te -- turt
tfc. ..,nltr m..n rushed at the welters elsl t tlt'ehehle.. at n time when he

thmtfflit llriiien was off his knees, nn.l let fl with a left upi ercut
Heferee Ilale. immedlatel. enlt'iul Leenard te his mmir,

. t i,wi i,u..n t'lnrniirmieil. ltritteii ii ans te his feet and

corner n's if unhurt, anil then it was s, vera' se. emN before

nueuncsl from the ringside.

Insisting that
walked te his

the was

(1T IiOEPVT make any dtffricnic inc." hii7h Leenard Inter

lt hnmf. "Ihrtc in: toe mifh hcntiinc'i en thr iml of

lltilvi,. lnnr no foil punch tra- - lav ..I. Urttten icm neu-- nnu

out. but trhen thi frrct failed ,it ami I nntitccd that Jack
ten startina te art up irmf afte him. Itrlt, mr 1 minted that
title, but if" ail naht. .lark ; nice felleit and innbabln trill
get another nppnrtunitv te inn tin ttrltet ciaht championship."

Out in Frent
r TTP VNTIL the time of the nKcietl foul liritten was waj out in front, and

U It looked as if the en'y waj Leenard i e,i win wa- - by a knockout. The

blitRcr nam welshins Hi!1, pmnid nf ". eck and probably L".n at rliic- -

Mile took the lead at the eui-e- r and fi n the rr round. Includinc the
S; twel'fth. Leenard, tn I'liip tic buun at T'.''1 i ilb eauicd but one session.
Hi nine be'eiiKlnK te Mritten and two liWn n

Z. However, in the lr few lminiN of t'te comet Hrltten was becemlns

5 anil scleral time- - -- eeiued te fall ever his own fut. The eleventh
", canto, which was Leenard's beit :)nd en'v big 'emul, looked like the lipjjln- -

'"
nine of the end of tlie welter champion, even though he tallied in the twelfth;
but the unfortunate emllns In the thlitienth lobbed the ITi.OOO persons

present of seeiinc whether or net l.tenard would hne been able te store a
knockout.

At the time when the climax ei curred Leenard was RelnR alone as
NtrencH as at the -- tart, even theiuli he had been the recipient of mere blows
than he had landed, but the territic pace was beginnlne te tell en the eleven-yenr-seni-

-- cropper.
Hritten went alone -- hew ins 1N -- uperier form almost throughout, with

Leenard ilarlnc up new and then and forcing .Iak te fall hai k en his superb
defen-- e. Most of the time, though, it wu- - -- urpri-ine te -- ee Britten,

a iMen-l- w beer. --e (enttently en the offensive
.7u- -t as --oen as the bell -- ennded -- tartine lietllltie Leenard -- prang from

his corner a- - if he were about te make short work of his intention- - te become
a dual crown bearer. However, liritteu met licnnj'- - lunges with a dewnvvurd
chopping left, and after several of thee punclie- - Leenard began te held and
de a backstop.

rTAi alena at fa it clip, much faster than en; one
pected. In the fc(und leund ii h net off right-han- d smashes that

shook up the ether, and at the hell tach teat punching hard. Hits
. teas an even teund.

Leenard Again Sets Pace
LnON'AItl) again began te -- et the pace in the third. lie uncorked three left

return, making l!rltten' head bob ba k and forth, but the
latter came back -- trengl.v . crowded Hennj again-- t the ropes and beat the
smaller man around the body with both hand- -. The hell found Leenard holding.

The fourth was repetition the preceding frame. Leenard started off
by doing most of the punching, but this !n-t- enl.v about half minute, during
which time he cre ed hard right te lSrittten'- - chin Then ISntten eem- -

- iienced te de some cre ing en his own aeieunt and three times .lack pepped
right-hande- off Leenard'- - jaw.

Britten was the one u lie out tighting fa- -t in the fifth, and unlike the
preceding sessions it vvn- - Leenard who ended up with grandstand rally.
Britten was throwing hi- - arm- - in almost ever.v direction trvlng te ward off

Leenard's blows ju-- t befeie the bell. He wu- - breaking ground fast when the
session ended, giving Benny hi ether ."0-."- 0 round.

The -- tart of the -- ith loekul b.id for the lightweight (hompien, who was in
there with nothing te le-- e and ever.v thing te gain. Jack, te the surprise of
the big gathering, came out te swap punches, and lie landed with left and
right te the head, getting in cle-- e and -- winging both bands te the body. Ju-- t
as Britten worked him-e- lf in-i- de Leenard glanced right-hand- off Jack's)
chin, but this vvallep did net step the welterweight's vicieu- - attack.

rhat rinht-han- d punch in the suth by I.cenaid looked as if llenny
hurt hit hand, became in the latter tetindi In did net uic tint

mitt v) often. It del doped, heuctti, that l.tenard' i tight teat net
njmed.

Boxing WitJi One Gleve in Seventh
'"plin seventh leund found Leenard besing virtuallv with one glove his
A left and he opened up b.v -- tabbing four times without return. Britten

then broke up Leenard'- - attack with left hook and before the period ended
Jack was doing me- -t of the clainaje

Britten continued te crowd Leenard In the eighth, the latter retreating.
Benn.v -- till wa- - depending almost entnel.v en hi- - left hand, ins right
only for blocking purpees, and it was in until the ninth that Benny t'.ared
witli starboard ire- - the- -. But Leena'd's il.i-- li d enl.v few seconds
and before the round endui Britten had outbeed and eutpum hid Leenard by
far, making Bennj miss time and again

It was in the tenth round that Britten, apparently through his own
efforts entirely, began te wabble -- emewliat en his feit. At one time during
the round it looked as If his ankles were giving wa.v under him, -- till Jack
continued te be the aggre-e- r, plugging awav and forcing Leenard en the
offensive.

Then came that eleventh Lrenaid'- - great round Almest as seen
came te the center of the ilng Benn.v let tlv with left hook. The

punch landed en Britten'- - chin, ami Jaik vv.es turned around complete! b.v
the force of the wallop. Benny continued hooking his left and then mixed

. in an occasional right inr--s Thing- - loekeel might bad for Britten, although
his wonderful defense -- aved him from going ejenvn a- - -- lutkv a- - he wa- -.

Kvidently entirely roe upi rated, Biitn.ii aim refre-he- d for the
twelfth and blurted whanging awav I rurd'- - head and body with both
hands. He hit Benny with c ver.vtlung ami didn t give him chance te set.

However, while backing up -- ueein.ecl getting off left hook
that again made Britten make cemi'cte imn .ir'H.ml. Benny made belated
rally but net sulfide ntlv te square the i

The first sembluiue of knockdown .uue ,tr the -- tart of the thirteenth.
In rushing at Britten the latter pu-he- el Beurn, who fell te the lioer Hat en
his back. Ne punch had been Undid and Heferee' Haley lielpul Benn.v te
bis feet. Then there weie eeveral exchanges with Leenard directing his atta'.k
with left te the body.

CCDDEXLY long hook from the pertstilc found ludi)innit in thr

Bu(

Britten

pit liritten ttemach.
placid atrtisi hit lnjiitj and hi

eifc the ilr,r,i tilth hts left arm
rslrndril ait.

Benny Anxious for Count
I'lTON might have been trvmc ihlm foul en low punch, but

net speak The wind had lun punched him With Jack
en the iloer. Leenard niotienid te Hilev te -- tart counting, but when the
referee failed te and looked a- - if Britten was struggling te get
up Benn.v leupecf at his fee with aneth, pumh.

Haley stepped front Leenard, ordered him te -- top punching and
then pointed Britten te his corner Jack wns able te walk te his chair
unaided and as if were in geed condition.

The ending the match was d. -- appointment te the crowd. As -- non
an Haley Mopped the cente-- t. Champien Jack Icemp-e- v, who had been in
ringside sent, bounded down the al-l- e for the nearest exit. "The first punch
wasn't foul," -- aid liempse.v, as hurried nvvaj, "but don't wunt te
net jammed answering let sill cpiestlens."

After mi absence months from the ring IMdle ritz-immen- s, who
nt one time was being pointed for crack at the lightweight championship,
came hack and scot one-minu- nine -- creuds knockout against Sam
Mosberg.

Joey Leenarel, youngest brother the lightweight champion, made Ids
first appearance hh boxer and showed premising form, defeating Sammy
Marce in scheduled four-roun- d bout

7111 big audience irm given an unusual treat prcvieu the start
the uHnd-u- p by seeing four different irerlil's champion in the

tamv ring, liritten, treltcnceight, and Leenard, lightweight, tcrre
ttrippcil for action in their respective corners trhilc Champien
Demptey, heavyweight, and Champien Johnny Huff, bantamweight,
were introduced.

Bankers Want Games
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Shanlaub Signed by Tigers
AiigUktei, (ia,, June 7 I'lrit baseman

Shunluuli. former W'abmh r'ellege player,
tins reported te the Augusta cluh of tha
Meuth Atlantic Association. Shanlaub re-
cently was signed by the Detroit Tlgers and
was turned ever te Augusta for further sea- -

FlRfT MLP 9ECOMO MILE

TiJiRD MILE

Runs Scored for IFeek
In Three Big Leagues

NATION U
Ts M

St. Leuis..
Cincinnati.
Phillies ...
rittsburqli.
Uestnn . . .

Chicago . . .

New Yerk.
ItroeUl.vn ..

,!C.( WE
Ft v"

AMKKH AN UZAOTK

Cleveland ... :5, 1

New Yerlt .
' fl

St. IjOlli- -. . . ft 0
Hestnn . . 'I l ' A

Chicago....! II ' 14Washington. '2 '

Athletics... I ', 111
Detroit ..' 10

INTEHNATIONAL UCAC.FE

Jsrsir wtTf s.Ti
.Jersey City
Kecliester .
IlufTale . . .

Terento ...
Newark ...
Hallimero .

Sraeusc ..
Heading 01''

S'll

ROCHESTER STILL LEADS

the Tep Navy Yard League.
Plays Germantown Tonight

The Hoehe-tc- r still
leiciin late Cn- - Philadel-

phia Nuvy Yunl llaeb:tll League witli
leiglit victories nnd defeat-- .

The ii.ulgcr stnneK second.
tiltheugli enl.v plajins two itami- -. and

Station third. Kerhexter
ivvill plav t'hi'lten nveniic and Chew

-- treet tonight again-- t Uermantevvn.

Tlie Miliurbanite- - bnve great club.
I'ompe-e- d practically Lan-dal- e plav.-er- -.

the- - Montgemeiv County League.
Heche-te- r band and delegntien

sailor- - Will ucceiuiiiwij- ie.nn.
standings
fellow-- :

jtnchter
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CLASS A
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LIVE WIRES RETURN

- HUT Mt

bSS,

VISIT OF SHANAHAN

Westinghouse Team Defeated
Jnhnnv Castle's Clan in Sun- -

clay Baseball Clash

HATCH MOTOR IS MOVING

Return games are t lie procedure en
flu Inlependent layout for twilight fans
tonight, and me-- t of the teams that

mmr sWP

pin veil la- -t cvcnlns ate meeting ngnln i

tonight, but en the different grounds.
Seme aie paying back visits of Sntur- -

dav and Sunday. ,

.leiinnv Cn-t- le ha n date en the home
fu'el at Perty-elght- h and Rrewn streets
witli tin club. The -
-- ingten "live wires" shocked Slinnn- -

hiin en Mineinv ny tne score ei .i te e.
Minnie k wa- - in tjie box for Ejcslngten
anil he will pitch .Igaln tonight. Cn-t- le

is net settle'l en 11- 1- liiirling selection
hut it will
man. Ills

Mnuncer

KcnInctnn

Vogle- - r'Ilnnt
ynung pitching enatlen. v

ers
TetzniT, of Hutch Mter. is ' Toler'ro

keening things moving In the nelgh
bciiboe.l of Fert v -- seventh and Spruce
-- treet-. I.at night the l. S. Hechester
nine, band and all. was there and this

riilladelphlu
Suncl.tv nnd Iet gafne.
On their la- -t appearance here en Sat- -

Pennsylvania
Manager

opponent

vvliile Aulel given nn-

other te for
club.

West Philadel-
phia will travel Seuth Phlln- -

vvitn mjuiii runs
In ii'turn eiigageinent. Having
met night at Fifty-eight- h

street-- .
Several Important

Hill Whitman has tlie Cte
for Ilrieleshuig following

hmeud Orthodox street-- .
regarded

foremost clubs Pennsylvania,
either Lefty Stlely or Itny Kepner will

v WEY WCM; tLt YiJS.i vr .i J4i4- -

T- -e Gi4A9nM

eini lei'it, 1912, by i'uMIc Ledgtr Company

Games
and of

TODVY'S OAMKS
Conitreitntleniil

lle-lr- n mill Vonince strertn.
Iltrrliroek C. '. nt Kajwoed

llilrli.llput Dlrktnhnn mtrrein.
lllllcliile nt Snrlntr

probability

NetM'me
rteerveH.

aniinere lliucn .lieners, reri.fvminand --ipnire trrt.Klieitse nt

all
e

TJ

nt
Shanithun, Fertr-rlghl- li

nnd llrnun trrlM. , ...
Mrrten Uriel I inn nt i.it iireirers, liny
eirtn Klri-- rt
Crev-nn- n TUrrn nt

be
n,

ns en
nncl OrtliiHlex strrets.

Mnnrheir-- t at Seuth Ilread and
Illslrr strretH.

St. IleirnnhiiH nt Tex Moter. Seventh street
and tirinue avenue,

rhllnclrliihlii nt Flflnhfr, Tvven-tv-slM- h

unci Itcd htreetM.
nnrtrnm I'nrk nt smith I'hllly Ilrbrewa,

Thirtieth street nnd Columbia, avenue.
llnlllmere lllnck at Marshall Smith.

Tenth 11ml llutler streets.
ChrstT nt Mr.hnney City.
Cuban stars nt I'rlham 8Uk Sex, Chew

nhcl Shnrpnaek streets.
llrenkbn Hejul nt Serntften.
U'lldncHHl A. nt Puritan. Second nnd

Clenrflrld streets.
S. S. Rochester nt Germantown, Chel-te- n

avenue r.nd Chew street.
Merrill nt Nashville (Hants, Eighteenth

nnd Kerlcli'.nil streets.
at Karnac,

Fenihlll I'.irk. (,erm.intvvn.
Delvvln nt Lerraine. Tvvnity-slxt- h nnd

Mactter streets.
Mohawk llhiclc Hex nt Media A. A., Fifty-nint- h

nnd Oxford streets.
I.nwndalr nt rr.inkferd Yetlewjackets.

Frnnkferd nvenue ntrd I'rutt street,
iioxDeroiutn nt iieiirrue ciue. rittsDurgn,

nnd nrekers League West & Ce,
Simicii 10.. street

P. B. T. League. Section A Willow fireve
nt Cennnntewn, I'lill-Klle- and Muscrnve
streets. Section II Elevated nt Woodland,
Ferty-nlrtl- h street Klngsesslng iitenur.

I'lilliulelpnia 1 manriai League Trndrw
men's ntiennl mink vs. Mutual Trust com- -

cnestcT avenue,
A. A. Leaeu

evening .reimeri' win ne tne nuiacuen. ,mnv. Klftlr-t'-i "'1 nn,
ll.iteli lila.ved :it Aidmore en a recent; and Itrndlng

a Ilrewn Street vs. Auditor of Freight Traffic,
Seventh street luoer roan.

League avai iiespiini
with sttKTitnn T'ielcl Club, tlip Mnln 17. S. S. Reld. Ills P. M.t Industrial I)e--

t.lnm-- . vviim ..lulu -- Innine cninp. purtanciftxs. Aircraft Factory. 3I5 P. M..- " "
Niitlenal Hank enel Trust League NinthStenteil ill Lit National Ilank vs. Cemtin,

Itaine.v Slaugliter, of Lit etc.
Itrethers. ha- - the Stenton Fl'ld Club mciit'.s scores

cl 1- 1- the of the -- tore boys Philadelphia Termlnnl. 14 Merrill, 4,
f,t.. r.. ,,,i. .,.., .,,.1 I'lm n,l sii'nliin F. (.. Oi Jlllldale. H.

wi;e '"' ' "lest the
inning elu-- li with Ardtnere Saturday, iinrnuliiH, Oi Tex Moter. 1.

ill l,m-- l fur tlie Mount Alrv tenni iV'vn"' ''. "" 1.

"I.eft.v will be
chance toss 'em ever the

-- tore
Stenehiirst. nnether

tenni, te
elplii.i null mingle tne

n oetn
la- -t and Wal-

nut
ela-h- es are carded

uptown. eun
Tigers tlie tit
lib anil The

arc as one of the
nnd

v
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I'hlllles.

Sex E.

A.

V.

It. K. Travelers

s tirtn nnu

nnd

nnu
n Ynrd

n

en si,
,.

(nine

Seuth Hebrews, Oi Ilnchnrnch

'.I. .L Ilolisen. 8i llrlshpr, 1.
Ilntrh Moter, Hi I'. S. N. Rochester, I.
Ilrlileshure A. C, Oi Wltdvvoed. 1,
Merrell Mills. Ill Stead S. Miller, 3.

have te be at their best te get away
with the rs

Fe loter traveled te West
ln- -t night und oppe-r- d Kd

Lu-k- 's St. Itiiiniibns team and tonight
the same clubs meet nt Seventli street
anil (ir.itige avenue. Mack,
wlie blanked Columbia C. C. en

11-- will be en the hill for the

wj & v.
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Today's Independent
Results Yesterday

I'eniflvanla

etnieriliin: cfghtn.

Philadelphia

Phila-
delphia

"Lefty"
Satur-

day.
motorists.,

J
0$5?

UTT one in your
mouth., That's the

only fairway te judge
Nationals.

Frisl'tnuth Bre. 8C Ce., Inc., Philadelphia
aAmerica's eldest tobacco house

0mB JLe ml

The wmm Bin-le-y CIGARETTES

MIDDLE WEST HAS

EDGE ON COURTS

Earns 1.000 Per Cent Average
en Frist Day of Intercol-

legiate Tennl3

EAST GETS 5 OUT OF 12

By PAUL V. ORKKNE
University of Seulliern California

We'l, Mr. Tennis Fan, the first day'
piny In the Intercelleglntc tennis was n

rather easy one for the favorites, didn't
you 'think?

It appears a though the West and
Middle Wet wen mere Intersectlennl
elnshes than the Seuth and Knft. The
West wen seven out of a possible seven
and gained nnether by default. Hut,
worse, did ou notice thnt I'hll Necr,
present intercelleginte champion, from
Stanford, hurt Ills leg ngaln while play-
ing Gregery, of Tejcns? We both agreed,
didn't we, that he'd have te be powerful
careful If he cpe,cted te get geed use
out of that leg.

The Fast wen five out of twelve
matches of Intersectlennl nntttrc, while
the Mldd'e West garnered seven out of
ten. Tlie boys from the Seuth emerged

! with only three wins out of six matches
of sectional rivalry.

There were several Interesting
mntches and. didn't you think, en the
whole the tennis displayed wns very
geed? The gent who said that this year
the winners would knew they plnycd
better than usual by Snturdny spoke-- n

big mouthful.
le from Neer's leg, his game was

certainly (he cat's whiskers. His driv-
ing seemed severe nnd deep, but his
service could stand n bit mere con-
sistency. Wesbroek, of Michigan, had
no real opposition all day in his two
matches. Stagg, Jr., and Frankenstein,
two men from Chicago, did net show
much, due no doubt te their unfamiliar-It- y

with turf playing.
'Knmmnn, of Washington University

(St. Iieuls). played well against two
geed men Tnyler. of 1'rlnceten. and
Trctualns, of Massachusetts Tech.
.limmv Dnvics. the diminutive Stanford
star, breezed through two easy matches.t, .' ...i i,. - - ., -

Ilriarsliurs. Richmond wcmii oeihob n me njin me

tilnnt

.

,

grnnusmiiu we were mirpnseu te see

IF EVEN

A

") vr.i

New

ONE LITTLE

ESCAPES YOUR
PRESENT RAZOR-B- UY

fmprwaf

ff

WHISKER

llgfr
Siwrrv v7er

Pennsylvania
Railroad

YANKEE SCHWARTZ
SPECIAL nOHT TRAIN

TENDLER -- LEONARD
Lightweight Champlenahlp Contest

Tex Rickard's Arena, Jersey City
8:15 P. M., Thursday, July 27
Special Fight Train only Railroad
direct le Arena Kntranre. Ne treUeyg
necessary, lave Ilreid St. Station
4 .'i.'i V. M. Dai light Snvlng Time,
ltvturnlnc 4." minutes after contest.
Choice Reserved seats at regular
prices and special train tlckata en sale
by July 1 at Penn Ticket Office. 1349
Walnut Street.

Phene Walnut 4200: Race 11002

PENN8LVANIA R. R. regular
tickets te New Yerk or Jersey
City and return will also he se-
creted en above special train te
and from Arena.

Minif en :

Yankee Schwirti Gee. M. Belt

--are

for

de
mansnip.

Five Leading Batsmen
in Each Major League

AMERICAN MCAGUB
G.sA.tl. If,

RUtrr, At. Inl AS 280 121
Htllmniin, Detroit .... 62 tSA 90
HpcFAkrr. ClfTelnnd . . . B W 77
Hltt, Kew Yerk 55 190 71
O'Neill, L'levtlnnd .... 55 IBS 02

NATIONAL LEAGUE

llersriir, LenU.... 03 241 117'

(Irlmra, 0S22O BO
"brf, ItltKhnrch ... 00 240 115

Kellr. Ntw Yprk. ..... 02 257 MUaubcrt, Clnclnnntl.... 04 254 IM

P.O.
.452
.585
,87!
.874
.800

p.e)
,408
.80S
,853
.850
.840

Jerry Kmersen, of Celumblln, go down
before Ilrewn, of Wnslilngten Univer-
sity (St. Iiuls), In three sizzling sets.
Sanders, Jr., of Dartmouth, and Hew-
ard, of Trlnceten, had little trouble
winning the regulation two matches n
day.

Wasn't it funny te sec nil the brand-ne- w

shoes shine from beneath the white
trousers. Mr. Spalding nnd Messrs.

right and Dltsen arc never very much
peeved when each year a crop of new
turf have te be purchased for
probably only one tournament the na-
tionals will seen be pleyed en clay or
some court which In used mere by most
of the playcrfl In the United States.

Getting acclimated te different styles
of court for each tournament is net
exactly fair te the players. And te held
the national tournaments mi courts that
arc least in number throughout the
country net se geed, eh, what?

See you tomorrow in the het

New Traveling Team
The Twelfth Wnrd rrofcmlenala are the

Intent traveling team te break Inte the rank
of the aaml-pre- The line-u- p centatna play-
ers formerly with the beat Independent elutw
In the city, ausmentcd with a number of
acholaatle stars. The team la looking for a
home .field, but In the meantime would like
te arrange games away with any of the
nrst-claa- s teams. Address M. Geldberg, 320
Callewhlll street. Phene Market 4003.

ff
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Afan'a
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In their average $130.

account.

LANDIS. GAINST BETTJli3

Baseball cerhm tainn ... l
puyert en Evil of Qmbl;a

Hosten, June 27. Kencsnw
min 1,nb.l.Mllf

siener, visited Fenway yesuj.
uiuuini uunuifHS. 4g

j.ne jurist caned the Red, Se!

talk upon en off th fi
Commlssencr Lnndls slrhck s5

the evil of betting, nnd cautlSthe nloyers against letting their nit
ku u wne were

He said that bnseball. inhctcntl?;
est as it was, could 111 te fill
?ff,PhOMWhoaret&?!

. --fv
Cards Lese Catcher Clemenij

"1 mum, juna a7. Vernen rii
lering from a nrntaeliln ibl. ?J. I

palm of his hane
nlm out nf the uiniA

Inlurv ih. ,'U"S. f
Alnsmlth as their only expeflenced

V

SHIIiK 2 ST ANI I.KIIIOII '
DOUUI.F. llEADKR-rm- ST Ss

Athletics vs. Bosten
IteatrTed Seats p.t QlmbfU' nnd Sp,i.!,W'

CAMBRIA A. C. ". kA
""""ntVPTft, war

Ifirl.llSTANLIA' niM.Is)

Wl.MT. 1805"

GOOD'S Deg Seap
Healthfnl, RefrciMif

Kllla fleas, cures mange, prevent trani.of dlsenne and vermin Pn!
luxuriant growth of hilr. ei!il

lent for scalp. ,
AT

RVBRYwimnr.
JAMKH (IOOO. Inc.. rwiadetphtj

Baltimore Black Socks vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bre. A. A.

BASEBALL, 10th &. Butler, 6ilS P. M., Tuesday, TODAY ',

Life Guard Bathing Suits

'dJP5fcx

pure wool worsted

a&ferVv
ysHBT

klCIIMil

u!iS

afford

warm In the water, dry en
the beach, comfortable In or out.

Pants ol flannels
guaranteed fast-col- dye

Belt with rustless buckle

PRICE COMPLETE

$0 75-S43- 5.

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Furni$hlng

Shirt

(Incorporated)
724 Chestnut Street

$11.00

For the promenade and the
informal summer dance

Men's fine white buckskin oxfords
white leather soles and heels

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Consistently Fine Footwear Since 1868

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET

(Following Our Announcement of Yesterday)

The Stocks of Dittrich Company
1427 LOCUST STREET

(ESTABLISHED-1856- )

HASKIIALI; TODAY

mlanlen

AthUttc

the best money could buy. Finest merchant tnilevinr, fknV. vrv
yard (mostly imported) ; fine coatings, superb worsteds, Scotch and English
hemespuns, tweeds and cheviets.

Fine vestings, three-quart- er West-of-Engla- treuserings, light and heavy
weight overceatings, Clay-an- Martin serges (tropical-weigh- t suitings).

A complete stock, personally selected by Mr. Dittrich for his fine clientele.
Bear in mind this was an exclusive business of the highest class, and it

was impossible for the Dittrich Ce. te sell ruch suits for less than $105.
fact, price was

l.nnrlla

nnd

Burimu

rlzht
lpnvi..

metea

The transfer allows us te build these superb fabrics te your measure

$48
Built to Measurement

At this price we will give you expert cutting, hand tailoring, and the
thes are ours if you are net entirely satisfied as te style, fitting or work- -

Philadelphia customers of this business can attest the
quality of the product.

We would be glad te have them take advantage
tunity and extend also the courtesy of an open

1'atk

conduct

ngajnst

men prea,.

M

Clcmenn'
VJtchSj!

V.l..t
TOMMY

Invigerat'inr,

Dm'GCIISTS

of rare opper- -

.',fSt
i '''''S,': wi wtHwiMW
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...
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vs.

VAMOUH

this

10LBSJ1

$2.50

2.00

.35
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